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+35723721425 - https://www.facebook.com/AlRitrovoitaliantouch/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Al Ritrovo Italian from Айя Напа Κύπρος. Currently,
there are 16 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Kamano M likes about Al Ritrovo Italian:
My friends and I came from France and decided to try this restaurant. Adorable staff ! And the food is really

delicious! Thank you so much for the welcome, and that EXCELLENT Tiramisu ! read more. What Sara A doesn't
like about Al Ritrovo Italian:

Just dont come here. Most of the waitresses were very kind but honestly the food was lower than average. It took
them forever to take our order, bring drinks and bring the food. They brought me the wrong food, even tho i

clearly pointed at the food item i wanted when ordering. The old man came and kind of blamed me for ordering
wrong. They were sorry and they tried but honestly theres so much room for improvement and... read more. In

the Al Ritrovo Italian from Айя Напа Κύπρος you can enjoy courses as they are common in Europe, Easy
digestible Mediterranean dishes are also available. Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian

meals, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

Main�
FILLET

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Antipast� - starter�
CARPACCIO

Digestiv� - Digestif�
LIMONCELLO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

SEAFOOD

PESTO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PIZZA

PENNE

FISH

SALAD
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